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Hell is not pain (since no body) but hell is torment

Paul – sin was revealed to me, and at that time I died
Soul needs a new spirit to usher it in to heaven

Creature – kitsus – creation material

Outward man perishes, inward man (soul) is being renewed
day by day

Hebrews – Brethren, beware of getting an evil heart
(Christians with an evil man)
Heart = spirit and soul

Constantine Edict of religious tolerance – 313 A.D.
Son Thaddeus edict for Christianity as state religion – 343
A.D.

Romans 1:20, NKJV (20) For since the creation of the world
His invisible attributes are clearly seen, being understood
by the things that are made, even His eternal power and
Godhead, so that they are without excuse.

from nature we can see how the spiritual works

Levels of Maturity

Nepios – not speaking or brand new = new born babe
Brephos – a babe at the breast = growing baby
Teknon – little children - toddler
Padion – childish, child-like, teenage
Hios – adult child

Romans 8:12-14, NKJV – (12) Therefore, brethren, we are
debtors—not to the flesh, to live according to the flesh. (13)

For if you live according to the flesh you will die; but if by the
Spirit you put to death the deeds of the body, you will live.
(14) For as many as are led by the Spirit of God, these are
sons of God.

Sons of God = Hios

Romans 8:15, NKJV – (15) For you did not receive the
spirit of bondage again to fear, but you received the Spirit of
adoption by whom we cry out, "Abba, Father."

Spirit of bondage – a title – a spirit that brings fear

Adoption – sonship – the age where a young man becomes
an adult, an heir who now has functioning legal rights
Treated by God as an adult
Manhood – of age spiritually

Romans 8:16-17, NKJV – (16) The Spirit Himself bears
witness with our spirit that we are children of God, (17) and
if children, then heirs—heirs of God and joint heirs with
Christ, if indeed we suffer with Him, that we may also be
glorified together.

Jesus = Humanity
Jesus Christ = Redeemer
Christ Jesus = Action from God toward us
Lord Jesus = Divinity
Lord Jesus Christ = name of God
Father, Son & Holy Spirit = Titles of God

Spirit bears witness with our spirit that we are children of
God

Romans 8:19, NKJV – (19) For the earnest expectation of
the creation eagerly waits for the revealing of the sons of
God.

Sons = mature sons of God



Gen 1:1ff – spirit was moving, but nothing was
happening/changing
Then God SAID – then there was light

The word must come first, in order for the spirit to manifest it
No word, no manifestation

Healing is not in prayer, healing is in the word
Psalm 107:20 – He sent forth his word and healed them
Proverbs 20:22 – my words are healing medicine

Meditate = to mutter to yourself
And the revelation in the word gets in you

How do we hear the voice of the Spirit?

1 Corinthians 14:1ff

1Co 14:2 For he who speaks in a tongue does not speak to
men but to God, for no one understands him; however, in
the spirit (in the spirit realm) he speaks mysteries.

3 realms of heaven
1st heaven – atmosphere, sun and moon
2nd heaven – universe and realm of demons, realm of the
spirit, see through a veil, a cloud, a second realm
3rd realm – heaven, God’s home

In garden, no veil
Tent of Moses, was a screen
Temple, 4 inch curtain
Jesus died, veil torn

Now, blessed are those who see and hear
Hear what the Spirit is saying

We wrestle against the 2nd heaven
Demons operate in 1st heaven through people

1Co 14:3 But he who prophesies speaks edification and
exhortation and comfort to men. (4) He who speaks in a
tongue edifies himself, but he who prophesies edifies the
church.

Edifies himself - builds up or constructs himself

1Co 14:14 For if I pray in a tongue, my spirit prays, but my
understanding is unfruitful.

My spirit prays
Heavenly language

1Co 14:13 Therefore let him who speaks in a tongue pray
that he may interpret.

So can understand the tongues you speak if you want.

By praying in tongues, you construct a life.

3. Step 3 – Pray In The Spirit And Interpreting


